
CHASER lIMIET THERE!
MO LARGEST STOOK. OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS'AND SRVES,
EVER SEEN IN CATASATNIJA,,

.Greitm.'s Chen Stove.
wm. GETZ adopts this method to inform the

v citizens of Catasauqua and surrounding
country that he now has on hand a very large
and excellent nssortment of

Readyrifiat A.l?) Clothing,

10013 NIB 31'1023 -

.0
and is confident his stock cannot be excelled iN
the County., He has,lately received from Phil-
adelphia a very heavy stock ofSPRING AND
SUMMER OOODS of the most fashionable
styles, from all of which he will make to order
and also keep on hand a supply of READY-
MADE CHOTILING. Orders to make up
goods to measure will be accepted with plea-
sure, Mid punctually attended to, and as he is
a Practical Tailor, he will guarantee perfect
fits, and none but the best workmanship will
be suffered to pass his hands. HisReady-made
consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-
ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear
Pantaloons. fancy and plain of all prices. Sum
mer Pants in great variety ; Vests, Satin, fancy;
and plain, drawers, shills, collars, cravat:
suspenders, &c., ;info(' which he is dam
mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortment
of Gentlemen's St
perfine, French Mo-
rocco, Calf-skin and

• :71.. Patent Leather
watt. -4

-144 besides a large lot
ofcoarse men's and

boy's boots. His stock ofLadies shoes is very
large, amon-g which can be found every possi-
ble style. Children's shoes of every variety
and style, plain and fancy colored

May 9. OZB

Port Monnaics,
Pocket Books,
Bankers Cases,

Coll Toll5.41Uti lid
LIVERY STABLE.
!THE undersigned respectfully informs the
I citizens of Catasamput and vicinity, that

he has purchased the Livery Establishinent of
Mr. Jesse Knauss, and continues the business in
all its mious branches, at the old stand. where
he is prepared to accommodate all who may

" wish1,. Horses 'mid Vehicles, .
ll,at short notice and on reasonable

terms. He has added to the stock a new lot i.,
of horses, and some splendid new canines, litwin, , • ill always be kept clean and in good at h,
order. His w,: es arc an : and entle.— who
Large parties can be accommodated wit i a erase ~, o• ,splendid omnibus. As he is a new beginner, Shaving p:
lie hopes by strict attention to business, keep- estly in-ing good stock, and charging reasonably, to be first I'
favored with a liberal share ofpatronage. a Is

VALENTINE SHOEMACHER. f ,

July 11. 11-3 m

33.A.N3EX..
galiE ortdcrsig,ned give notice agreeably to the
it Laws of Pennsylvania that they purpose
makine application at the nest term of the Leah..
lature of Pennsylvania for the incorporation ofa
Bank, to be located in the Borough of Catasau,
qua, anti County of Lehigh, under the name,
style and tills of the
'.usage 'or ettiasavequa,

to have general banking and discounting privi
leges, the capital in be ONe. Husnnun THOUSAND
DOLLAILS, and to commence operations when the
said sum . of One Hundred Thousand Dollars
shall have been paid in.

Joseph Laubacb, James D. Schell.
Robert Williamson, John Thomas;
David Thomas, John Williams,
Urinh Bruner, Joshua Hunt, jr..E. H. Hither, Augustus H. Gilbert,
Reuben Charlrs G. Schneller,
George Scherer, Simon Sterner,
William Ftlliaas,Peter Laux,
Henry Sellers, James W. Puller,
Reuben Patterson, Samuel Thomas,
Chat les Geaffin, Owen Rice,
Morgan Emanuel, Chat les D. Fuller,
David 0. Tumbler, M. E. Albright,
Charles. Rau, S. H. Lanier,
William Goetz, P. B. Martin

June 27, £-Gm

P. IL Smith,
PORT MOM/ E; POCKET BOOK,
and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. corneror Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,—
Always on hand a large and varied assort ,
raent of

Worlc Boxes,
Calms,
Travelling Bags,

Note Holders, . Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Mentor.Books,
Dressing Crises, Cigar Cases, &c.

Also, a general assortment of English, French
and German Fancy Goods.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N.'l3.—On the receipt of $l, a Superior Gold

Pen will be sent to any part of the Unt:ed Slates,
by mail,-----describing pen, thuS, Medium, hard-or
soft.

Arkril 4.

WILLIAM nontaErt,
1/441 LB .12 In

EM

HAIR DRESSER
NO. 10WILSON'S ROW,

A LLENTOW IS

Respectfully informs the public that ho is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his usefuloshim a call. In addition to
Shaving and he earn-
estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that 'he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar-
ticles, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should he
without them. His stock consists in partof

Ladies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery uescripuon, Inintary Onav lug ooap, a tine
article, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes. Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,

aThe public is respectfully invited to give
him a' call

Jan. 31.

COHICUCIOCCEMOCZOCCIZOCOCCQOC,Ci. 3

E W. Eekert's
Q • aa WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LI RTobacco, Snuff and Segars1.
a a

LI
aLI

.

aNo. 30, East Hamilton Street, n<aa ALLENTOWN, PA. 8
a :GOODS ALL IVARRANTED.aaJuOl a

,oly .

'

111--,yr3cyazaccan2oorliopenciaraciamaciodoerm
THE .CHEAP CASH

BOOK, AND. STATIONERY STORE,
Nortli-West,Cor. of Sixth and Arch Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA

Great Bargains- in Books!
'OE.I.ICA L .l UV EN ILE. MISCELLANEOUS,

STAN DA RI) AND PR EsEN FATioN
BOOKS, VERY CHEA

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
SAperior, White Ituled Letter""Paper, $1.50

per Ream.
Letter and Nato Envelopes in great variety.
Weddings Fanisheil at very moderato rates.
Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and -other Steel Pens.
Superior Motto Wafers, 323 Mottoes on a

sheet, for 25 cents, .
Inkstands, Pen•Knives. Paper Weights, &c.
Fine Turkey Morocco Porte Monnuies:•
Portfolios, Card Cases, Backgammon Boards,

&e., with a very large and 'choice assortmentof Toy Books, Games, Oissected Pictures, &c.
Albums, Scrap Books and Engraviegs. •

P. THOMSON.
IT-lyApril 25

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
[Successor to Hanley SLlCnight,]

Bedding and Carpet
WAREHOUSE, •

N0.448 South Second Street, Philadelphia,Where he keeps constantly on land a full
sortment of every article in his line ofbusiness.

Feathers, Featherbeds,
Patent Spring Matresses, Curled
Ilair,, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Matresscs,
Velvet Tapestry, beautiful Brussels, Three.
Ply, Ingrain, Venetian, List, Rag and Hemp
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Canton Mailings, Cocoa
and Spanish Mailings, Floor and Stair Drug.
gets, Hearth Rugs, Door Mats, Table and
Piano Covers, to which he respectfully invites
the attention of purchasers

Oct.-11. 1854 Ily-8i

CC7'Paper hanging done at the extreme low
price of 12t cents per piece for all paper less
than 18 inches in width, and 2 cents extra per
inch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,
if necessary, to be'paid extra

May 23 IiZEI

New Goods! New Goods!
HoupT & STUCKERT having commenced

busineSs in Allentown in the New York Store,
formerly kept by Kern & Kline, take this, method
to inform their friends and the public in general,
that they are able to defy all cumpetitinn in the

_

sale of

r(DRY GOODS,
••• orr ore r ie

Queensware and Carpetings;
and no humbug. Call and satisfy yourselves.—
We charge nothing for showing our goods.

We have a fine assortment of Summer Silks
for 50 cents. Shawls for $1,25 and upwards.—
Silk Parasols from 75 cts. and upwards. Gloves
and Hosiery from 0 eds. and upwifrds. Prints
from 4 to 12 cts. Mu .slins Bleached and nu.
bleached from 5 cts. and upwards. A general
assortment of men's ware, &c., &c.

1-ligildst price paid fur country produce in
trade.
n- -Call and judgefor yoursolveS. No trouble

to show goods. 110UPT Sr. STUCICEIHT.
April 18. I—tf

A New Transportation Lille,•

~.=
,_ .... ,--rt?'::-+ ,7„rr ,.":!.",•-r....,,,. •„d-ci41.1r." g .• - 4

t, .i....::,,,- ----c-_,---f-s,ietns.l;4.itgajajg
ritHE undelsigned hereby informs the public
I thathohasestablishedanew Transport-

ation Line, and that he is now prepared to ship
all kinds of Merehandize,.&e., from Philadel-
phia to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Penn llaven, and all intermediate pla-
ces. Goods will be received and shipped from
No. 65 North Wharves, below Vine street,
Philadelphia. The Lino is fitted out in thebest
possible manner, which enables }din to trans-
port all Goods entrusted to his care with safety
and despatch. As he is a new beginner, he
hopes, by careful and prompt attention to busi-
ness, to be favored with a liberal share of pat-
ronage.

HENRY SCHWEITZER, Proprietor.
AGFIT3

It. 13. Sellers & Co., Philadelphia.
George W. House', Easton:
G. & A. Bachman, Frcemansburg
Andrew I%lVarty, Bethlehem.O. & W. Edehnan, Allentown.

.l Persons having Goods in the Store Houso
at Allentown aro requested to take them away
without delay'
June 27 Ma

•

Job . Printing,
Neatly Executed at the " Register office."

Venetian Blinds,
ALEXANDER F. MUIR, late of Philadelphia,respen,fully informs the citizens of Allentown

and vicinity, that he has lately, taken the estab-
lishment of Mr. CHARLES ROSE, and is now can
rving on the business at the old stand. No. 125
Wcst Hamilton street, in all its varinusitratich-
es. Ile employs at all time none but the bestworkmen, and warrants all Blinds of his menu.
facture to be ofthe best materials. He is pre-
pared to make Blinds for Churches, l'ublicBuildings, &c. Particular attention paid to re-
pairing. Having had many years' experiencein Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he canfurnish as good and fashionable an article ascan
be had in the city

January 24
r. §-I3

tt

rtj:l
PUOILN II
tt) Wholesale and Retail t6'

eater in Tobacco,*t7
)
. Zuni( nub..scgarc.r.,

,„•

VIP
14 East Hamilton St.,

01. ALLENTOWN, PA. I:70
0:77—Goolls all Warranted..trni•

;̀ Jan. 31.

Egi
airorapJ

Barber and Hair Dresser,
NO. 16 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

Allentown, Pa.
Who keeps his razors bright and keen,
And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

Why Pierre !
Who bows to all who enter in,
And while he kindly smooths the skin,
Gives ease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre !
Ito, all yc Unshaved Faces, Come ye to

Pierre's, No. 16 East Hamilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug Store, where he carries
on Barbering and Hair Dressing after the most
approved city styles.

Ile constantly keeps on band a large assort-
ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls. Brushes,
Powder, Cologne, Shaving and Toilet Soap,
&c., together with such a variety of articles for
the toilet, as arc indispcnsiblc to every lady
and gentleman.

[l7For the accommodation of his numerous
frientikl: .71ireniown, be bas establUed-it-
"' Tonsorial Temple" near Schimpf's lintel.

Feb. 7. I - I 1

3nbcinnitil bll OCa aqaimit
FIRE.

'HE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163} CHESNUT STREET,
Near Fifth Street.STATEMENT OF &SETS,4,4,Ozu3L-p*u 00)

January Ist, 1851,
Published agreeably to an Act

OF ASSEMBLY,
BEING

First Mortga.es.atnpty secured, $1,199,284 48ftea I Estate
Mortgages.

value $llO,-
000) cost. 82,139 87

Temporary Loans, on ampleeola-
teral Securities. 110,774 26

Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50
(Josh ,&c. &c., 50,665 57

5 19525 940 08
PERPETUAL onLunTrn INSURANCES made

on every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

t ratesaslow as areconsistantwith security.
Since their incorporation, a period of

vetity-four years, they have paid over three
milrons dollars Loss nv Finn, thereby af-
fording 'evidence of the ad vantaue of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet
with promptness all liabilities.

Dirertors:
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, ' David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo.W. Richardt,i, Isaac Lea,

Clinnixs N. BArccKurt, President.
clinutts G. B ANC IClill Secretary.

rirThe subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make irsurances
on every description of property, a: the low •

est rates.
A.L. RUTIE, Allentown..
C. F. BLE4CH, Bethlehem.•

Allentown, Oct. 1854. 11-1 Y
WATCHES,

ERIE, SILVERWARE & TIIITY GOODS
A Choice Assortment of the Fiiest Quality,

or sale at the lowest cash prices, it

.lElionlatad's,
No. 184 South Second Street; between Pine

and Union, West side; Philadelphia.
The assortment f mbraces a
large and select stick of Fine
Watches,Jewelry,Silver‘Vare

Albatu Ware, plated with fine Silvek, in Spoons,
Forks,Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans and Fancy
Articles of a superior quality, deserving the ex-
amination of those who desire to toprocure the
best goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Having a practical knowledge oflie business
and all available facilities for Importing and
Manufacturing, the subscriber corficlently in-
vites purchasers, believing that. he can supply
them on terms as favorable usany other estab-
lishment in either of the Atlantic cities. •

kinds of Diamond and Peal! Jewelry
and Silver Ware manufactured to order, within
a ren.eriable time. ICV-Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faith-fully repaired.

WM. B. ELTONHEAD,No. 184 South Second Street, a few doorsabbve the 2nd St. Market, %Vest Side,Urln the South window of the Store, may
be seen the famous BIRD CLOCIi, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curious.

'Ocl. 9, 1854,

¶-Gm

Allemteiwu S eminays-,
W. M. Reynolds D.D. Principal.

ThisInstitution (so successfully conducted by
the late C. It. Kessler.) having passed into tho
subscriber's hands,will be opened as usual upon
thefirst of May, when the Summer Term will
comnience, to continue live months. For the
convenience of day Scholars the Term or Ses-
sion will be divided into two quarters of equallength.

ThePrincipal will be assisted by eight or nine
competent instructors in the various depart-
ments of English, German, French, Latin,Greek, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Mu-
sic, Drawing, &c.

Especial attention will he paid to teachersand others desirous of qualifying themselvosfor
teaching in common or other schools. The In-stitution also presents peculiar advantages toGerman pupils desirous of learning English, aswell as to English students who wish to makethemselves practicallxacquitinted with the Ger-man,—Dr. Kessler, who has charge of the de-
liniment of German instruction, being nn ac-
complished German scholar and.an experienced
teacher.

The Female department will be continued asheretofore, with separate study and recitation
rooms. Grecian and other painting, papiermache, embroidery, &c., taught. Young ladiesfrom a distance can obtain boarding in respecta-ble private families. •

The charges for board and tuition arc as fol-lows:
MALE DEPARTMENT

For hoarding and tuition for the term of
fire months -

- - - - $7O 00
Tuition for pupils under ten years - 800Tuition for pupils between ten and

twelve years -
- - - - 1200

Tuitionfor pupils over twelve - 15 00
FEMALE DEPARTMENT

Tuitionfor pupils over ten years -

" under fin'
- 12 00
- 800

EXTRA CHARGES

- 1 oo
- 800
- 10 00
- 12 00
- 800
- 800

French
Drawing (pencil) -

-

" crayon - •
Painting -

Piano (per quarter) -
-

-

Use of piano -
- -

Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 per quarter
excepted) - - -

-
- 50For further particulars and references, seecirculars.

[a-The Summer Term will commence asisual upon the Ist of May.
W. Al. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Allentown, April 18, 1855. tr

Stoek Increased
AND PRICES REDUCED,

Appears kr be t -an!y-artanLvvnTrht thrkr--will make trade go. now•a•daya. ConFequent-
ly we have tried the experiment. The assort•
ment of Boots and Shoes. Huts aid Caps.
Straw goods, Trunks. Limps fie.. Bze.. eon.
stonily On hand at No. 45 Kist Hamilton street.is net exceeded if equalled outside of nutToren cities. all of which we are Felling off at
reduced prices. Wholesale and Retail. Being
extensively ergaged in the manufacturildr ri
linotts and Shoes of every style, and purehas
ins Hats, Caps and Sirow goods, by the east",
we are enabled: to su pply Coprory

In order to_ire me ;motto an idea ot tie cheapness ofour
',nods we are splint,/

Along' Roots at SI 25 per pair and tipwaids
8 7 " cc

111ens' Fine Calf and Patent Leather work oall kinds at, price. proportionable.
Boys' Boni. rsr pair and upwards;

Bro2ans 75 rt.. " "

Boys Fine Calf and Patent Leather work a
prires accordinely.

Wometlß' Stinel ,75 r!.. per pair and upward
" High Gai.era 125"

These we have of varinns enloys.
Shoes and Gaiter• for misses and ehildrer

a fell assortment and cheap.
Hats and Caps, the latest styles for Gansand Youtll.4', a large assortment.

-Onr t•lrek of Straw Hats is vent large :nit
carefnlly snlented, and the assortment corn'tinted of ail .cti+ and sizes.

Trunk's, Valise• and 'l'ravelling Raz.. a NI
a..ort moot, Lamps and T.anierns ni all .nrisPlease give us a mall and judge for vnarQelve.

I'.• S. All ihe rihnvo named •furni.die,
In Meriian's and others, e not
Term. (3a,h. YOUNG & LEII.March 23. t

(r) a) 1 ar

No. 9 West liamatiltoti Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Pictures most rare of beauty's radiant face,
.With life-111(e figure and its ease of grace;
Perfected eye—trules magic light of life—.
Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,
These, and all charms o'er which affection weeps
When sad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;
Portrayed with excellence of artist's shill,
Are had at Locummis!—gO when you will.

B. LOWMAN, respectfully informs the citi.
zens of Allentown. and vicinity, that he may still
be .found at his old established Sky. Light Da,
guerrean Gallery. No. 9 West Hamilton street,
where he is ever ready, mirk or shine, to take
pictures not to be surpassed by any artist in this
Borough. By long experience, arduous toil, and
heavy investments of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor him with a call will
receive in return a perfectpicture, not to be excel.
led, in point of arlidic beauty, by any one in
this section of country. He would also invite
attention to his new and splendid stock of cases
which range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol-
lars. Please beer In mind, that pictures can be
taken in clear or cloudy weather.

Allentown Feb. 7.

Dn. CHARLES NEIL,

411. i a.O
NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

IM=EI

AT the late Slate Agricultural Fair. held at
11 Philadelphia, receivetta SILVER MEDAL,
the highest award for "exhibition of skill in his
profession. He refers to this, and to his al,
ready extensive practice, as a guarantee to all
who have occasion for his services, that his
work and orders generally in his line, will be
scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest
terms, and all reasonable dispatch, with those

I who favor him with their calls.
Nov. 1. .£--1 y

We Have a Larger Stocli
- AND SELL AT

Ere FS Ws' 11. 40) MI X aM2
THAN ANY mum

CLOTlIVN G- 'STORE
In Allentown.

Breinig, Neligh & BreWig,
' No. 2, 'East llamilian strert, have jost re
eeived from Philadelphian vrry heavy stork of

Fpring and Summer Coatis,
of most fashionable styles. from all of which
!hey will maketo; order and also keep on hand
a large supply of

Ready Made ("ethic°.
at such , astonishing low priers, that cannot be
equalled in any establishtnent in this or any
other town in Eastern Pennsylvania. Our
Stock is twice as large, and we sell double the
amount of the two best establishments in town.
ccioequently enabling us 1.1 sell at a very small
profit. They have on hand.eve•y style of Car.
mews adapted io the season, b which ihe
Lion of the public is invited to a careful rxami.
nation of quality, workmanship, style of trim,
minis and cut, which the proprietors will guar_
;twee to be superior to that of any House in the
trade. They constantly keep on hand a well se•
meted stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing, Goods,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., besides
many articles coming in their line of business,
all of which are sold at the lowest prices

Customer Worh.
Orders for CustomerWolk will always he re,

eeiyed with pleasure, and attended to with pone.tnality, and as two of the firm arc pramicaliadors, none but the best wculimanship will besuffered to pass their hands.
re-11)( y alio particularly invite Country

Ilrierchants to give them a can, as they offer
extramilinary bargains at whnlesnlp.

I3REINIG, NELIGH & 1312EINIG.
April 11

Fresh aeria+cad of
SIT zarzEla. GooDs

-A T-
Zeck & Newha,rd's,

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
11E largest assortment of Spring and Summera Goods ever seen in Aliento n. We par.chased FOR CASII, which enables us to selllower than any other Clothing Establishinebt in

tnx•n. We have selected our Goods with an eye
to durability and fancy, and have none but theInie.st styb•s that could he found in the NewYork and Phillotelphia Markets. We keep onhand at all times a large assortment of

Ready Alade Clothin (P

such as Coals of every color and descriptionPantaloons of all styles and priers, all hinds of
:shiris and Undershirts, Collars, Urn vaPt.

Stipeimfers, &c., all of which are sold at extra.ordinary

1:0 n° JPRIOES,
and warrant them to be not enly durable, bt
made up with neatness and taste.

CIIN(0147:ra•
will he done up as usual, and for our work arwilling in be held responsible.

invite all people who do•- •-irn I t Y1111P11.!;)argairls. to givo a call mu! 111.•ret.r savero :srt-P•r •
purehare of their 0,0i,q;

tr:ll.member the Fre—No. :35 Eat Ilan
Woe F trent, nearly oppoite the German R,
1.r.ne,1 Church.'

May is WM

ZIT. 7J67'
11,11 E undersigned respectfully infarrn their

numerous friend, and etwouters and iht•
public in general, that they have just received
and are liow epening a very large atvl splendid
titturtment of

BOOTS, SHOES,+U I Carpet Bags,P .l: s

• u:it=a+A..4%rm• "I '4. cli 1
cvhick ihdV of-
fer for sale at re

ilneed prices, as follows:
Men's Boots, suitable for Sommer wear, at

$1,1•2, and upwards. Boy's d., do, at 75 efinis

and upwards. Nten's C'oif Boots at $2,00 and
op. Boy's do at $1.50, Men's Brogans. at 6/3.Biiv's do at Men's Calf Congress Bouts at

Boy's do $1,51 1. Men's Oxford Ties at
$1,25. Boy's Patent Leather do $l,OO. Men's
Patent Leather and Buskin :Shoes, our own
wake, cheap. Ladies Black and Colored 111,11
Oafier , a line article, and only $l,OO. • Misses
dO do 75 Ladies Super. Patent Leather fancy
lenny Lind ,. Ladies Soper. Enameled Jenny
Lind Boots, $l.llO. Misses dodo 75. Ladies
Morocco Buskins 62 cis. and upwards. •

Misses an d children'sShors a great variety of
stiles and very cheap. We have also a amid
asSorithent of Leghorn and Pala: Hats, all fresh .
and cheap. Brass Band and other Trunks,.
Value's, Blacking. &c. While we feel thankful
for past favors and wonld respe c= fully solicit a
continuance of the public untroonae.

AIERTZ & HONEY.
IT-ifOE

BOOTS AND SEOES
-AT- •

QIUQZLEI,IO2,IO,E,
-AT-

No. 21 lEaO4. Hamilton Street,
ALLENTOWN, PA

jlllimost extensive assortment of Roots and
Shoes ever °tiered for sale in Allentown,

can nuw be found at

WEA Sz., WITTY IS
Store, next door to the German Reformed
Church. Prices have been putdown full 20 per
cent.

Mens' Donis from $1.25 to $6.00.
Brograns from 75 cents to $3.00.
Potent Leather from $1.626 to $5.00

do do $l.OO to $2.00.
Boots from 50 cents to $1.50.

II

Boys'
do

Mens' Slippers from 87} cents to $1.50
Ladies' Shoes hay e) also been reduced '-

Philadelphia prices. They range from 75
in $1.50. Gaiters of every imaginab colors,
from sl.oo up to the finest quality

LV"Uountry Meichants do well to give us
a call if they wish to buy chrqi, as we sell at

wholesale and retail

Apri. 5
111JHE*

4-ly

New McbS Shau.
NEW No. 1 Saybrook Shad in
" half barrels • just reedy-.

-041 i;1, ed and for sale at the Store of
.•, t. THOMAS IL WILSON.
July 2 . 11-4 w May 9

M-13,7%7M

Clocks and. 'Watches.John dVervhard1 •
DESPECTFUIth informs his friends and tl.oIL public in general, that he has lately Pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.Joseph 11"eiss, (with whom he has been engagedfir the last seven years,) and has removed thesame to No. 21 alTest Hamilton street, latelyoccupied by Ilko &-Co. He has also just ro-

ceived from New 'York alarge stock of
:11 1

9
11offf!, L if? 1;.9Fr47 ,1-1)!''TV%q' CRS AID ~ATCII S.

His stock is well selected,`t7imaigniWn3g-thd and consists of a largo as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices.
Gold and Silver I'atenl Lever, Lapine,

Quarlierand other iliaclies,•

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant•cd to be made of the best materials.His stock of Jewelry is large and splendid;.and comprises all the most fashionable articles;-
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,.Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch Chains;-Keys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold.Pens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and'and a variety of articles ton numerous to men,lion. lle feels confident that the above good
arc the best in market, and offers them to the•public at the lowest prices.

Ile would particularly call your attention tohis stock of ChocKS AND WATcmts, and urgeyou to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods arowarranted.

Clncks Wa!chaos and .Tordny. repaired in ‘la
neatest am! best manner and at the shortestnotice—all his work is warrantedAllentown. May 2 EMI

Peter Laux,
Veoterinary Surgeon,

A N D

Commission Horse Dear,
gaS:ll[4ll.ll3

Ike respectfully informs his friends and the pub.that has again located himaself at Catasationa where he is prepared totreat all disien•es of the horse. He has largeand coin mndionc stables, and persons givingdiseased horses under his charge can dependupon that they will be attended to in the besmanner.
lie abin sells and buys Horses nn commission.aliP.Aekiiii; and (filching neatly executed.
April 11. ly

WI • er T9E UP HAL
Inrieder St. Bei-g—er---

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ManillitetilrOl'S and Dealers

" 11‘q.t4 0 . ' .‘aciNo. :15 11-es/ //niiitiin., ,S,;(2.cc,t„,4llctitoitin, Pa.2" hereby it ti,rnt their Irrirtrirs-
and the public that they now are and will alwaysbe fully prepared to supply their customers withguoils line,

IVIIOLESRE AND RETAIL.
at the shortest notice and upon the most ACCOM.terms. Their stock consists of

srlPrayer, Nutria. Prqsh. Russia,
>1
.--.1 Cassimerc. Noleskin Silk, 4.c.,~,7,3:"
.-6, which ihry will dispose of at the low.,•t...-- •

cst prices. Call nod examine theirstock before purchasing. elsewhere.
Their assortment of CAPS is one of ".74.'5--t-ir**tthe most extrusive in this place. and i"it

they are ridding to it daily. Customers may
rust •tired that they will he suited, as the stock
has heel) carefully selected from the largest as.
sortment• in New k and Philadelphia..

As all the lIATS are manufacitired under the
,nyrrinteridenne of the firm, they feel

warranted in sayine that for durability and finish
ilwy cannot he surpassed by any establishment
in this or any tuber-town in the Union.

Th-iras‘ortinent of Straw Goods. just received
limn Phila,l.•lj sot pas,ed. •

Morehank visiting 'Allentown. deal,
inn in Irak or Oa can hr supplied at Whole.
sale peters. from one to a d.zen, such sizes as
any may want.

.WEIDER & BERGER
march 28

Surgical and Mechanical
DMN'T.IST.

Dn.C. C. 11. GI;LDIN. from New York, in.vices 01(2:attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require operations on thenatural Teeth; or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior Mode ofoperating in all tho
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight .yenitr o experience in his•
profession, and availing hiinself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient ofwhich theArt is capable. __

. ltuvEnvsctis.—Rev. Thomas De Witt. D. D.,
ReV. Charles M. JameSon, F. Clarkson; M. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

011ice for the present at the American Hotel.
Path:n[B also visited at their residence if de-

aired.
Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855.

'NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Yaeger,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepub-lic generally, that hehas lately opened a newLivery establishment in Law Alley, (in the rearof 1)-• Romig's residence.). where hO
pared to accommodate fq_l•Mighliatn. resonable
te-"S' • • •
with great care, and trained with an especial

Ilisstock of Horses has been selected

in a position
of keeping _ the very model of a

vvieeni:safety, which places him

°421141.:' Lives• Stable.
He does not approve of hiring out broken--

down, balky. runaway, ring-boned, spavined
or diseased. horses, but of keeping the right
kind of stock, such as can travel well and do
credit to his stable. His carriages and vehicles
of every description will always be kept clean
and in good order. .

Hetrusts thatby strict attention to business
and keeping the hest of stock, hewill be favor-
ed with a liberal share ofpatronage.

W. YAEGER.
11--3m


